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C. D. Salmon Added Morris Frank Talks Dr. E. Asirvatham 
T 0 Philosophy Dept. On Seeing-Eye Dogs Lectures on India 
On Monday evening Decemb r 9, Dr. Eddy Asirvatham, visiting pro-
Prof. Salmon is From 
London, England; Will 
Arrive in U . S . Dec. 20 
hristophcr D. Salmon of London, 
En ~;land , is the latest addition to the 
Trinity Co ll eg philosophy depart-
ment. J)r. Salmon will arriv<' in the 
Uni tNI States on December 20. lie i. 
ailing on the SS Washington from 
Southampton. 
the Cook dining hall was the scene of fessor at Boston l!nivcl'sit~, was pre-
an interesting and instructive lee- scnted in a talk on lndia hy the 
tur by Mr. Morris S. Frank, vice- Political ciencp ('Juh on Deel•mb r 
president of the Seeing Eye founda- 9th. Dr. Asirvatham, formc1· head of 
tion of Ame1·ica. Mr. Frank's talk th Political Seicncc Department at 
was follow d by a sound film d pict- the ni\·et·sity of i\1adras, traecd the 
ing the training of blind people and hi ·torical background and prospects 
their dogs at Morristown, Pa. Aft r far an independent l ndian State. 
the motion picture there wa a period In appraising the role of the 
of questioning, during which Mr. Briti h in India, DL Asi1·vatham said. 
Frank answered many questions of- "the 'crim s' of England in my eoun-llr. Sa lmon is a graduate of Har-
row ~;choo l and Balliol ollegc, Ox- fcrcd by the enthusiastic audience. try are those of omission rather than 
ford niversity. IT is graduate studi<'s The speaker might well be caller! commission. The fine railways, roads, 
included a one-year fellowship at the man responsible for the founding and sy tem of communications a1·e a 
Princeton nivcrsity, one year at the of the ee ing Eye in the nitcd cred it to the Empire." The weakness 
Sorhonne, University of Paris, and Stales. Blinded while still a young of Im.p rial rule, he added, is the lack 
two years as a · tudcnt in Germany. man, Mr. Frank began a search for of attention to the ma,s poverty, bad 
Ilclrec E:vclencliUIJllicsl II.,Iht.lls)s. 'JvhJf.lacn1s:~dyGicl~~ some m thod of helping not only him- health, and illiteracy. of the ]Jeoplc. 
unc er · ' · ' '" - self, but also the other bl ind people 
man philosoph 1:· He then taught ::~t ill this country. The resu lt of his d- The blame for the backwardness of 
Qucens nlv rs!ty, Belfast, hclancl, forts was an invitation to Switzer- India must b' borne mutually by the 
and, later, at Bristol niv rsity in , land by the late Mrs. Dorothy 
England . Eustis, who was experimenting with 
During the war, he was a lli1·cctor the usc of dogs as companions to the 
of Talks on th British Broadcasting blind. 
British and Indians. 
The Pakistan dream of the Moslem 
League and Jinnah, its l ader and 
"shrewdest Indian politician," is not 
possible in a predominently Hindu 
popu lation, • aid the speaker. "People 
1 
Ted Lockwood to Represent Trinity 
At the National Student Conference 
Ted Lockwood 
RADIO CLUB WILL 
PRESENT LECTURES 
Meeting at Chicago 
On Dec. 28-30; Plan to 
Form Student Union 
Ted Lockwood has been elected to 
rPpres(•Jll the stu den l hody at the 
J. atimwl Student Conference which is 
lo lw !wid in hicago on ])ccem-
ber 28-:~o. 
The purpose of this confer nee of 
r('Jl ]'('!it' ll tali \'eS from n arly cvei-y 
majOI' college and university in the 
country will be to hear a report of 
the n (' w I y- formed Jntemational 
n ion of Student. and to consid r 
the possibility of forming a ational 
l:nion of American Stud nls. At 
this mt•t•ting- a pr paratory commit-
l•e will he formed to plan a consti-
tutional student. conference at a Jat<'r 
date. 
In a mc•t•ling of the Intcmational 
Union of Stud •nls held in l'ragu last 
Corporation, and, acco1·ding to Mr. After five weeks in Europe, Mr. 
Cooper who knew him quite well in Frank returned to this country with 
Englan I, he did a "very prai cworthy "Buddy," a German hepherd , and 
joh." Mr. Coop r also aid that l>r. began life anew. He found himself 
Salmon was the center "of a very no longer helpless and alone in hi s 
interesting intellectual group in Lon- clarkn ss, but able to travel from 
don." Dr. Salmon's interests arc not place to place and canyon as normal 
confined to philosophy, for he i quite a life as people whose sight has not 
have roots and it is not po. s ihle to The t·eccntly reactivated Trinity 
move them here and there like ch ss 
Augu ·t, a constitution was formu-
lated by del •gat from thirty-eight 
countries I'Pprcsenting 2,500,000 uni-
an authority on art and mu ic. llis been de troyed . 
wife is a 'vell-known Mayfair arti:o;t. , 0 succe:;sful W8!' Mr. Frank that 
Dr. Salmon will spend the Christ- in 1929 he induced Mrs. Eustis to rc-
mas holidays with fl-icnd in <'W turn to America. Mr. Frank's con-
York, after which he will attend the tribution to this plan is obvious. 
Am c ric an Philosophy Association Trinity is one of the first colleges 
meetings at Yal ni,-crsity. lie will to be visited by Mr. Frank since h • 
begin teaching at Trinity next tc1m. compl ted hi war-time tour of Army 
The courses he will teach arc and Navy general hospitals where he 
Aesthetics, Logic, and Recent J'h il- spoke on the problems of the newly 
osophy. blinded. 
l Meet Your Faculty -------------------~_______.J 
The Hi tory Department received 
several additions this past eptem-
ber, including Roger Shaw, formerly 
a radio commentator on W Y , 
WOV, and WOR. 
Dr. Arthur Adam., Trinity Li-
brarian, came to Trinity in 1906 from 
the U. of Colorado, where h was an 
fn tru<:tor of English. Ile attained 
the rank of Professor at Trinity in 
Dr. haw received hi s A.B. from . 1911. Dr. Adams, whose name ap-
Johns Hopkin U. in 1925, A.M. from 
olumbia U. in 192 , LL.D. from 
Rollin ollege in 1945, and Ph.D . 
from Fordham U. this year-1946. 
He was the foreign ed itor of 
Review of Rev iew , 1932-37. He was 
a member of United China Relief, 
1941; Eastern Aircraft, 1943; a-
tiona! As ociation of Ma11ufacturers, 
1944; ha i1·man of Hastings War 
Counci l ; and a member of the 
American Committee on Religious 
Right and Mino1·ities. 
He is al o a member of the ociety 
of American M i 1 i tar y Engineers, 
S.A.R., and a Texas C e n ten n i a 1 
Ranger, 1936. 
Dr. Shaw, who is one of the many 
members of the facu lty whose name 
appear in Who's ' Vho in A meri ca, is 
the autho 1· of Handbook of Revolu -
t ions, 1937; Outline of Gove rnm ents, 
1934, '36, '37; 17:) Bc: ttle, 1937; ;\1ars 
Ma•·ches On , 1944; and many political 
a1ticles which have appeared in 
European and American magazines. 
Dr. haw, who e pecialty is mod-
~rn European history, announces that 
rhe London N a val Conference of 
1930, h is most l'ecent book, is about 
to be released by the publi shers. 
pears in Who's Wh o in America, has 
Leen Librarian at Trinity since 1915. 
Dr. Adams received his A.B. from 
Rutgers in 1902, A.M. and Ph.D. from 
Yale in 1902 and 1903 re. pectively, 
B.D. from Berkely Divinity chool in 
191 O, and S.T.l\1. from the Phila-
delphia Divinity School in J 916. 
He is a tru tee and dir ctor of the 
Watkinson Library of Hart~ord, Fel-
low of the Royal Society of Literature 
(in England), a member of the 
Amer ican Philological As ociation, 
and a membet· of the onnecticut 
Hi torical Society. 
Dr. Adams is also a member of the 
Society of Genealogists (London) and 
President of the American Society of 
Gcnealogi ·ts . 
Among the se\·cra l books oC which 
he is the author are inc:luclecl The 
yni;L" of the Tempora l Cla use in 
Old English Pro e, 1907; A Genea l-
ogy of the La ke F amil y of Great Egg 
Harbor, K .J ., 1915; and Wordsworth 
oncordance, 1911. 
Dr. Adams wa the Editor of Index 
of Ance. tor and Honor Roll , 1922 .. 
Dr. Adams has done research .m 
Engli h, as Librarian, and as Regis-
trar. 
ollegc Radio ('Juh announces 
men to satisfy party demand . In- a \'<' rsity stud nts. Th t·c, it was d"-
dians of different religions tan and seri es of tw lve lerturcs on radio cicled, by the nine American Na-
have lived together in peace. Wh en• theory. The ser ies is designed to pr - tiona! stud<'nt organizations in at-
frict~on exists iL is sure i~at th~ I pa1·e c·lub members for the F (' tcndanc , to hold this hicago con-
political parties are cnc·ourag 111 g 1l. examinations Lo he given here in ft•renc '· 
Dr. Asirvatham concluded, "We do 
1
M 1 The conft>renc will b divid d into 
not want India to be an imitation ' arc-:. . . , . . ·- . 1 ·1 four p:.u1cls, and each repr scntativc l~ngland or Ameri('a, but a country . The hi ~t l\\ 0 lcdtll ( s al c to >c is asJ,cd to choos a ]>articular one. 
following he1· own cultu1·e with the given by :\Jr. Knight of the Physics ThP four, in general tcm1s, arc: 
be t practices from abroad." r Department; tlw following ten will he I (_I). A pand fo.r the formation ?f a 
Curfew on Fraternity 
Parties May Be Lifted 
A plan to have blanket p rm ission 
for parties in the fraiemity houses 
was pre. nted at the last meeting of 
the Senate. 
According to present !';tandards, ap-
plications for permission are made al 
the Dean' Office ten days before the 
date. The pres nt ·urfcw is at one 
o'clock. 
Undc1· the proposed plan each Sat-
urday night would be automatically 
open for house parties and the cur-
fev.' would be extended lo two o'dock. 
This plan has been refened to the 
Inter-Fraternity ouncil which will 
probably act on it at its next meeting. 
Donald Phelps Weds 
Former A rna F eiser 
Th e Tripod has recently learned of 
the marriage of Donald Phelps of the 
Athletic Department to the fonner 
Miss Arna Marie Feiscr of Richmond, 
Va. The ceremony was performed in 
Richmond on November :30th and ;\lr. 
and Mrs. Phelps arc now making their 
home at 79 Vernon Street. 
Graduated f1·om the University of 
Washington in l!l..Jl, 1\Ir. Phelps was 
a memhet· of the football team 
as well as a collegia lc wresil<'r. Dur-
in g the war he held th<' rank of 
major in th Army Air Forces and 
upon discharge received his l\laste•·'s 
Degree from olumbia nivcrsity. 
:\h. Phelps is a member of the 
Athletic Departm nt at Trinity, 
under Ray Oosting and served thi s 
fall as backfield coach of the foot-
ball team. He is currently engaged in 
tuming out a wrestling team for the 
College. 
slide film Jecturt•s hy i\lr. Bradley, 1 at10nal Contmuat10ns Comm1tt c 
I · 1 1 · f . th A · which will supervise the creation o( tee 1nH·a a< \' ISO I' or e mencan . 
a Student Un10n. (2) Another to 
Radio Relay League. The lecture: study th, aims of a National Stu-
will be of !;pccia l interest to all dent rganization. (:~) A pan I to 
p1·ospectivc J·aclio amateurs and el •c- study how tlw N. S. 0. would affect 
ironic !iludcnts. Il owcver, invitations 
arc xtended tn all members of the 
student body whcthe1- or not they 
wish to join the dub. The time and 
place of all lectures will be posted on 
th' bull tin board. 
l n addition to the lecture seric·s, 
the club is planning a rode class to he 
held imm ediate ly followinl( each 
lectur . The purpos of the club is to 
tlw lnl<'rnational Stuc!Pnt Organiza-
tion. (4) l ~inally. a panel to study 
how an lntPrnational nion would 
afl't•ct pn•scnt stud nt organizations 
in this country, and how th 'Y should 
be integrated. 
T<!d Lockwood, after meeting with 
tlw !'i<'natc, has decided to place 
Trinity's interest in the fourth panel 
discussion. He hopes to initial 
thoul(hls conccm ing a democratic 
self-governing student body, racial 
stimu late and eultivate an activ in- tol(•rance in colleges, facilitation in 
terest in amateur radio on the pari of 
lhe student bod.v. 
Medusa Makes Chapel 
Ruling; Elects Officers 
At a rec nt meeting of the Medusa, 
Jack Tyler was lectcd President of 
the society, and John Fink was 
lectcd Sccretary-Treasu rcr. 
It was also decided that coals and 
ties would be compulsory fo1· those: 
in all•ndanc at Wednesday Chap"! 
and that ties should be worn to all 
Chapel servic s. This has been the 
custom in pr vious years at Trinity, 
but as yet the ruling has not been 
enforc d this year. 
The Medusa is the Senior Honor-
ary Society at Trinity. During the 
war years, it was inactive, but last 
May four men were initiated into the 
group. Of thos four two, Jack 
Tyler and Karl Reiche, are still at 
college. John Fink, who was initiated 
in 1943, returned this fall to aug-
ment the present group. 
international stud nt travel and lu-
dcnt exchange, and th xtcnsion of 
scholarships and economic aid to 
stud<'nts. 
Al th conf r nee, a caucus will b 
held during the day, and a plenary 
s ssion at night to facilitate group 
activities. The findings of the joint 
panels will determine whether a 
ational Stud nt Organization is 
practica l in this count1-y or not. 
Ted Lockwood, President of the 
Political Sci nc Club, will J>reparc a 
detail d report on the results of the 
(Continued on page 3.) 
Carol Service to be 
Held Thurs. Evening 
Thursday vcning, 
at 9:30 there will b 
in th chapel. 
December 19, 
a carol service 
Since at no other season of the 
year is th fellowship of man ·o 
spontaneous, and because of the Yule-
tide season's rich tradition, this 
should prove an njoyablc and up-
lifting service. Chaplain O'Grady 
urg s all Trinity men and their 
friends to attend. 
rage Two 
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BASKETBALL SEATING 
Hundreds of Trinity m n \Yer glad Lo learn 
from Lhe pap r the morning after the game, 
LI!C\1.. .1:< alJer antt Olll}JC:lll.) flau Llllll ·u nt <lil !'Ill-
pre, i\' triumph O\'er l\I. I. T. They had wanted 
Lo ee Lhe Lilt th m,el\'e , bul by H P. i\1. on 
1"1 idav evening th Ilartrord High .ymna ium 
wa p~l.Cked full, and the Polic forbade the fur-
ther sale of tick L The situation underscored 
the need for building a field house. 
The iluation a! 'O emphasized, mor immedi-
ately and imperati,·ely, the need ro_r a re ,·i eel 
policy on ticket sa le . At 1 ast hall lhe people 
seated in the Gymna. ium w r nol connected 
wilh the ollege. Grateful as th Col lege should 
be for their upport, il must realiz that the 
tudenl bodv d ene, fir t consideration . The 
T1 ipod does' not why the olleg cannot I'e-
er\'e a majority of the , eats for slue! nts, and 
faculty memb i·s. Thi numbc:- will be larg. 
enough to 1111 al least s \'enly-11\'e per cent of 
the scats fot· every home contest. The team i 
Trinitv' and . hould be een and applaud d by 
'Trinit~· peopl primarily. 
Such a policy may r emble a "public-b -
damned" attitude. Thal would not be the ca, c. 
A soon a an ad quate field house is buill, th 
general public can be admiU d. Hi thu Lo Lhe 
inlere t of th people of Hartford- and the 
ollege may\\' 11 use thi as a elling point- to 
contribute fot· the fund of a field house. ln lh 
meantime. th ollege ·hould not I a_v _it elf 
open Loa bolder accusation: that it policy 1 one 
of" ludcnl -be-dnmned," which \\'ear ure i& 
not theca e. 
WANTED- LEADERSHIP 
The December 16th issue of Th(' e11 · Ue-
public canies a Yigorous editorial by its .new 
Editor-ln- hi f, H my A. Wallace_. Entrtled 
Jobs- Peace- p,·eedom, it champ1~n a con-
tinuation of Lhe ew Deal and urge 1ts reader 
to fight for s uch a proy:ram., One _n~ay or ~11ay 
nol agree \\'ilh l\Ir. "allace polrllcal p_hJ!os-
ophy vet all musl admire hi intellectual mteg-
rity' ~nd Lhe man' heer g~t . ln ~t t_ime of 
conservali m and stand-pattmg, he InSists on 
slicking hi neck out. In a Lime of drifting,_ he 
insists on gripping the rudder and a serlmg 
leader hip. 
Leaders are conspicuous by Lheir lack i_n our 
posl war era. Yet \\'e cannot manage wrthout 
them. Students al Trinity may "·ell ask Lhem-
s lves whether they are preparing to be 
employable , or whether they are truly de~er­
min d Lo a,sume the challenge of power umted 
wilh respon ibility, of oppot-tunity to erve 
blended with privilege to lead. 
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l ll Letters to the Editor Book Review ~-----------~ L------------.1 
f l h 'nd and "!Ioldfast (;aines," by Odell and I "He :aw that be ore e 1111 • 
Willat·d . 'hcpard. The :\Iacmillan pir·it could soar they mu,;t stPk 
Company, ~- Y. Price $a.oo. d<wp, and that before a man could 
!:'erve olht·t·s worthily he must gathPr 
The Shcpards have written a su- his slt·enh'ih and wisdom alone. Two 
pc•rb historical novel. Like olrl wine symbols there were for every ful-
uf disting-uished Yintage, it is b st li.lled lifC'- lhe Cave and the Road; 
tasted slowly and sippc•d at leisure. and the Cave must come first,-The 
lt is a fin·sid<• hook, its depth de- coiled spring must be pressed down. 
manrling enjoyment beyond the radio The arrow must be dmwn back." 
and its l'i<·anliness disallowing the And on Christmas Day I! old fast 
('Ouch. I c:aines ('!'Hwlecl from the Cave of 
"IIoldfast Gaines" is a resounding ITohbonwk and climbed lhe Moun~ of 
melody on thn theme of a young Kiehlan, and there he saw his vi.wn; 
A rnel'iea finding- itself a nation. The there he saw St. Christopher, huge 
people it mirrors arc like a boy and burly, <·arrying a child across a 
emerging from puberty, unconscious rushing stream. And he realized that 
of their polent ial JlO\Vc·t · ~. The fann- t.he Indian dcit.y had u:ed _a 
en; and fighters and frontiet·smen are Christian symbol to su~gc~t His 
c·oarse and slovc•nly and vulgar, dis- meaning. From then on h1s hfc was 
pat·ag-ing of law and indifferent Lo to bear out the dual purpo e. 
onlc1·. '!'hey tu>;s and IL1!>t and coveL, f<'ot· lfoldfast be<:omes a myth to 
yet beneath so primitive a s urface both the red and the wh ite people, a 
tlwy l't'Veal !Jed-rock strength of tradition embodying the very best 
t'ham<'let·. A virgin steadfastness of qualities America had yet proclucod. 
purpose, undissipatcd by contact with But the g1·owth of a myth cannot be 
a tired l•:urop•, dri\ s them along the influ need, and the authors let it dC'-
paLhs of distovery and settlement. velop s lowly. They realize its necc -
They nu;.:zl ' bl'Lwecn the brcast-hil- sity. There i. some diffuse emotion 
locks of ll motherly earth and find a latent in any society which strives 
new faith in the freedom of the for expression as the molecules in 
fon•sl. a aturated so lution trive Lo form a 
lloldfast Gaines is a Mohegan coherent pattern; and as oon as they 
I ndian, dcscendt•d from the immortal find a su itable core, they group them-
Uncas and brought up on the (arm of selves around it and the ·rystal i::; 
Colonel Sam Chesler, n a1· ew Lon- formed, the myth i born. 
don. He is the fulcrum of the Jioldfast was firm and noble and 
book's plotting-, the cyno>~ure of all tragic enough to form this core, and 
conflicts, most s ignificantly the one "Hold.fast Caine." the novel is es-
wit.hin his sou l. sentially an act of faith in a people 
The book sweeps from the banks capable of great deed and great 
of the Thames to the westward treks heroes. A such it forms an antith-
of the pioneer settlers and down to sis to the debunking efforts prev-
Lhe bayous of the lowet· 'lississ ippi. alent today, resolutely resisting the 
H s pans Lhe Revolution and thc War leveling tactics of a Henry Luce, 
of 1 12, t.hc conspiracies of ·wi!kin- whose very in idiou ness probably 
son and Tc•t·umseh, Benedict Arnold's make him the mo t dangerous man 
burmng of ew London and the IJat- m Amen<·a. 
Lies of Fayal ami Kew Orlean which Like a strong oak, Ilolrlfa L bear· 
saved the nation. ln all does IIolcl- many limbs. A galaxy o( haucerian 
falit hav(' his purl, and it is never less figures complement and refract his, 
than the hero's role. He rules the and the nation' , character. There is 
stage "stl'Ong' heyond the needs of Rus. ell Bean, lyingest and handsom-
any present task dowered. with the est of men, making rifle and serv-
strength of a giant to do the work of ing- countle. s communiti s a a 
t.he soul." ''come and go husband." Jake Mar-
And the gianl'f; strength is needed Nab ki11s for red woolen undenvear 
[or the Jacobean wrcslling; match in 1 and rails against the imposing of 
which he engages. His life is de\·ot.ed I taxes, drawling "whar they's plenny 
to ;;eekinp; peace between the red an_d o' maounlings, folks ain't so . easily 
white people, yet the role of ment- put upon." Andy Jackson ts the 
ato1· exacts a heavy price. He has to l'ightingest cock ever, fla hing his 
renounce tlw woman h loves, Rebecca I gre€n eye: and declm·ing with 
Chesler, the Colonel's daughter, who denched fists, "By the 'Tarnal, I'll 
was the "dancing flam " to his I BEAT ych." Perhaps the mot fas-
' ' rough and weathered 1·ock." "But," cinating of the lot i · Parson Blancli-
as John Reid. Rebecca's eventual on, an Engli h gcnUeman who 
husband, wonders, "Would not the quotes scripture while shooting crap. 
1·ock he warmed by the flame?" The an I translates all of life into a game 
answer i~ that the rod:: could not risk or chance, di regarding tragedy in his 
melting, and If old fast inl:ilead goes \ trust in "Goddess Fortuna." 
into the wildemess and has his vision. The Sheparrls e\·okc unforgetful 
The having of a vision is a pro- scenC's in their saga of a young 
foundly r ligiom; ceremony, the In- nation. The raucous frontier humor 
dian way of being bom again. Hold- is especiall~· well captured, and wh n 
fast Gaines fasted for fot·ty days and men say goodbye with the comfort-
forty nights near the l\Iohcgan vi\- ing admonition, "Keep ycr ha'r on," 
!age, batlling the forces of light and we can sec what sluff they are made 
dal'lmess, his soul torn between the of. 
goodness of the god Kiehtan and the True, "lioldfast Gaines" was writ-
evil the demon Hohbomok repre- ten to please a large variety of ta Les. 
sentcd. :.VIuch of it is stock and some of It is 
"The strang-e• thing was that thes~ hokum, yet. many or the sloe k situa-
two should dwell !'O dose together, as tions are so because they are true, 
thoug-h friends and nol foes. The en- and the hokum is easy to tak~. The 
trance to the cave of Hobbomok faced author·s frequently reach a high no e 
directly out across the narrow vallt?y of eloquenc . The chapters describing 
·oward the Mount of Kichlan. How IIoldfast's vigil, his debatt? with 
1 hen might one know the two apart? Tecumseh be (ore Lh a.· emblt?d 
\\'as it not possible that the adora- reek nation, and the batUes of 
lion of the One mig-ht really be a Fayal and 'ew Orleans, arc a com-
service of that Other? How could a pelling and vivid as any this l'c-
man be su1·e that in his strong effort viewer has been privileg •d to read 
to rai!'e himseiC toward heaven he in historical fiction . 
had not merely desccndC'CI .into hell?" The Shepa1·ds have kept their 
Holdfast thus doubted, as Elijah, erudition in a private pocket and only 
.Jesus, and Moses had doubted before occasionally give us a peek. They 
him dtll·ing their vigil and solitude. have concentrated on c·onveying- the 
And th n h found his vision. Thr>n :';pirit of a democratic people with an 
he found his faith. He discovered the emphatically small rl, people who 
need for a polarity of good and had, when told hy lhe British to thro\\: 
the mind and the heart, "the falling down their arm spit t!cfianlly and 
leaf and the bursting bud," Iloh- holler, "Go cha. e yourself!-Blow 
bomok and KiC'htan. 'em ter hell, boy !" 
December 9, 1946_ 
To the Editor: 
l\Iy respect for Trinity has suffered a large dent 
I too purcha eel a scat to the last choice of our onl: 
' ' l't f t' v dramatic club. No qua I y o ac mg, no nights of 
effort, could improve thi ob cene, basically shallow 
play. t-;o insertion on Mr. Odet ' part of a warm, 
sympathy-drawing fath~r hould cloud our eyes to the 
raw atmosphcr in wh1ch he moY d. No rep titions 
of "hell" hav yet created a plot, or done much good 
to an already overwrought play. 
How low the function oi art wa. dragged at the 
A \'ery lh is past week; how the stage had become per-
verted. Had I only depended upon the newspapers 
not upon my ears! Outsiders, I hope, with their eas~ 
to interpret, chose the safer path of the newspaper . 
The excuse of realism is getting smu.dged with 
overuse. Too many a weak artist likes to dip hi pen 
in dirt and label it magic. Talent fot· vulgarity, he 
should be told, goes so much better in the thick air of 
a dubious pub. Footlights have a much nobler reason 
for being; they were neve1· meant to help the spectators 
indulge. Leave that to the pub. 
A word more of regret. Th~ choice of our only 
dramatic club must not have b en made without some 
gauge of campus likes. li so, I am thankful for the 
chance to answer the insult and to ad'd that many 
of us are capable of sitting through a clean play with-
out some refreshing mention of intercourse! 
Yours truly, 
_\lfeo ~arzi. 
Dec mber 4, 1946. 
To the Editor: · 
The constitution of the Trinity College Senate states 
in Article II, cction 2, that "Each fraternity, the on-
campus neutrals, and the off-campus neutrals shall 
nominate two juniors from their respective groups on 
or before the first Thursday in May." There are 
amendments to this section covering several contin-
g ncies, but there is 110 machinery set U1J .for the 
nomination of candidates for special elections to be 
held to fill vacancies or even for the regular elections. 
A \'acancy recently occulT d in the office of the off-
campu enator. For lack of a better method of filling 
the office a man was appointed by a member of the 
enate. The man appointed has proven to be inter-
ested in the problems of those he was chosen to repre-
sent . .He wtll mo t prol.>aDl. n1a1,e a I!Jlt: ~ Hal.oi, uu1. 
if appointment comes to be the traditional method of 
choosing senators, the S nate could easily become a 
self-perpetuating body, r presentative, not of the 
whole student body, but of the friends of ex-senators. 
Therefore, we mu. L devise <• procedure for the 
nomination of llCutral which will be at the same lime 
simple, fair, and democratic. I personally favor hav-
ing petitions posted in the Union by those wishing to 
nominate a neutral candidate. 'Vhcn those eligible to 
vote have had· sufficient time to observe the candidates 
in their actions on campus, a "primary" should be held 
to choose the two candidates to be presented as nom-
inees to the student bodv as a whole. The traditional 
voting on prepared ball~ts with a check-off of those 
voting will pre>ent certain abuses common to elections. 
This procedure I hav outlined has not been studied 
in its relation to all aspects of college elections. I hope 
merely that 1ts presentation will stir student opinion 
so that the e11atc will have some idea of the feelings 
of those they repr s ni when they do set up 
machinery for the nomination of candidates for neutral 
'enate representatives. 
Sincerely, 
George L. Smitn. 
Decemb r 15, 1946. 
To the Editor: 
Within the last few days, I learned from "usuall)' 
reliable sources" of an agreement between Trinity Col-
lege and certain stores, The Trinity Drug tore ~nd 
lossberg's Campus Shop, to the effect that nothJ~lg 
will be sold at the nion to1·e in competition wtth 
the markets of these off-campus stores. . d 
The campus store is here for the conven1encc an 
use of the student body. Prominently displayed in Lhe 
Union 'tore are permits, issued by the State of Co~­
necticut, I icensing the college to sell drugs anti retail 
goods. Legislation exists to the effect that there mu~ 
be no restriction of trade· yet we must buy certatn 
. ' ' . fit art1cles ofT campus at a controlled price plus piO · 
Thus, the purpose of the nion Store is defeated by 
this agreement. 
Yours truly, 
F. Scott Billyou. 
Dec. 8, 1946. 
To the Editor: 
I believe that Senator Albert L. Euliano deserves ~ certain amount of praise for his commendable wOJ:k 
m relation to the 1·ecent improvements in SeabuJY 
lounge. AI is a civic-minded student. He has the 
bTt orne· a ,1 1 Y to analyze campus problems, and he does 5 • 
11 thmg about them. Kee{l np the good representat!O . 
David Klickstein. 
December 18, 1946 
Library Contains 
Many Gov't Books 
By Dr. 'eils Son ne, 
Reference Librarian 
The lla1"lford Public Library has 
recently announced, with just pride, 
that it has been made a depo itory 
library fo1· documents of the nitcd 
States p;ov •rnm nl. The TTinity Col-
lege Library, however, ha had this 
distinction fot· more than hal£ a cen-
tury. 
A "depository library" receives 
from the Superintendent of Docu-
ments on free and automatic di s tribu-
tion, one copy (with a few excep-
tions) of each publication of the fed-
eral government. This . y. tem has 
been in existence s ince 1859, and look 
its pre:ent form in 189<>. Some 
libraries, like Trinity, choo!';e to be 
"·elective depos itories" and receive 
only the publications of interest to 
their clienlcle. 
T rini ty Benefi ts 
Trinity has benefited enormously 
from Lh e d pos itory privil ge. l n the 
document section of the library there 
can be found the 11,000 volume. of 
the " ongressional Set," which con-
tain records of much of the gov rn-
ment's activity from its inception to 
thi very day. The file s for the Con-
gressional Record and i~ antecedents 
contain the almost verbatim record of 
the deliberatiom; of Congress. The 
Statutes at Large and the United 
States Code carry the law of the land 
a it has been enacted from year to 
year and as it is in force today. The 
detail ed r cords and report::; and the 
informational publication of the 
executive departments-State, Trea.-
ury, ' Var, Justice, Post Office, avy, 
Interior, Agriculture, ommerce, and 
Labor-constitute a very large and 
particularly use ful part of the de-
pository. Th F deral Security, Fed-
eral Works, and J•'cderal loan agen-
cie!'; and thei1· !'ubsidiaries as well as 
such independent establishments as 
the LRB, Rf•' . and a host of others 
publi. h an extensive and informative 
mass of liter·ature. 
The Federal Registe1·, which ap-
pear daily in format similar to the 
daily edition of the ongTessional 
Rec~rd, publi hes pre idential proc-
lamations and executive orders, and 
the increasi ngly important orders, 
regulations, and deci ions of the exec-
utive agencies. 1\1 uch of this material 
i later entered in the Code of l ~ederal 
Regulations, also on the Library 
helve . 
T rini tv ,\rchi ve T remend ou 
So ext~nsive is the information 
made available to Tl·ini ty students 
by the government depository that to 
cite specific subjects would only force 
the exclusion of countless others of 
equal importance. It may be said, 
however, that government publica-
tions are equivalent in scope and cov-
erage to the manifold and surpris-
ingly varied interests and activities 
of th Fe leral Govemment in all its 
branches. This makes familiarity with 
the government itself es entia! to ef-
fective use of its documents. 
At Trinity most government publi-
cations are not indexed in the public 
card catalogue. The libra1·y has a 
complete set of excellent indexe 
which the uperintendent of Docu-
ments has prepar d. These must be 
used to trace any desired information. 
tudent arc urged to consult with 
the reference librarian when in need 
of information to be found in public 
documents. 
RA Y1S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
J't·essing, Cleaning, Repairing 
Fer All Trinity Students 
"Do You Need Stationery?" 
We have all types of fraternal and 
college stationery at reasonable prices 
at the 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
UNION STORE 
We till have a few College Song 
Boolc left 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The l\fail Bag l Inquiring Reporter l, 
Que ·tion: What Type of Program 1'--p-i_n_r_u_ra-l-,-. c-l-.n-1-01-1 t-.-t-h-e ~C-~-n-ic""'. 
Do You Want to Hear on Trinity released by the undt•rgraduates of the 
Broadca L? Universitv of Vermont, published the 
Harold Hodder-" I like di cussion • pitiful cr~ of a student who had just 
of educational problem affecting read his examination s c h c d u I e · 
Trinity. Also mention of educational Gnashed he: "To ead1 his own; my 
trends here and in other schools." 
Bert Ziegra-" o far they've been 
doing prett)' well but I would like to 
hear more from the f1pes." ' 
Bob \V ii on-"I like drama and 
musical programs. I feel that there 
is not enough time to cover forum 
problems adequately." 
Dick A I haler-"! want a nice 
mu. ical program, anyway they want 
to do it. No quiz hows, no soap 
opera . Also it would be nice lo hear 
a five-minute sports sum mary about. 
Trinity teams ." 
Ed . chwa rt.z- "Just one thing. IC 
they're going to have 
have good ones." 
·peakers let's 
Prentice 'l'a lmag "I I ike the 
Pipes, and the discus -ion programs 
are pretty good, too." 
J( a rl B1·adley-"I think the Pipes 
are about as good as anything I've 
heard. I'd a l o lik ' t.o hear a forum 
of faculty members di scu ·s current 
events." 
Pete Stokes-"I think one or two 
minutes should be devoted to im-
portant extra-curricu la events at the 
Co llege, especially lecturers a n d 
speakers." 
huck Wi thin gton-"! like current 
event eli cuss ions by both faculty and 
students. Something on the round 
table style would be beneficial to the 
student body and the people of Hart-
ford." 
Ed Anthe -"I like the kind they'1·e 
giving now but I would li ke to hear 
more from the Pipe. and more from 
faculty members." 
John Gunning-"! think the Pipes 
should definitely be included on the 
programs. Also talks by some of the 
faculty member on various inter-
national i. sues." 
Cha rli e Riley-"! like the Pipes bul 
I would like to hear talk. of current 
interest given by membe1·s of the 
College faculty ." 
Student Conference 
(Continued from page 1.) 
conf r nee for the Tripod and the 
Political cience Club. The S nate 
has voted to finance the trip in order 
that Trinity may become a party to 
student movements in this country. 
The International "Cnion of Stu-
dents held in Prague drew prai e 
from President Truman, Prime Min-
is! cr Tehru, Marshal Tito, and Presi-
dent Benes for the commendahl 
work which they were undertaking. 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRI DERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SP ECIALTY 
Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Established 1792 
Member of 
Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
0\\11 means four exams on the la:t 
day-l'm hysterical!" 
Nearly hidden by a big adverli!'e-
m nt 01; the Ia t page of the Scar let. 
student organ of Clark 1. niv rsity in 
"·orcester, 1\Ja.s., a mysteriou. little 
h adline bold!)' announced ":\[arried 
tudes Eat, Listen." Shades of 
Lonigan! 
PRO ED~RE TO BE FOLLOWED 
IN ASE OP ILL ES 
College Physicia n Dr. Francis L. 
Lundborg, telephone 32-2020. 
Infirmary - Seabury 24, telephone 
7-1065. 
Office Hour - :30 a. m. to 9:30. 
Blue Ca rd~Resid en t students who are 
very ill and unable to visit the in -
firma1·y should have a blue card 
filled out at the infirma1·y office. 
Accident or Illnes · 
Injurie or illnesses needing medical 
attention should be reported to 
Dr. Pranci L. Lundborg, tele-
p hone 32-2020. 
If the accident or injury should occuT 
after 11 p. m., check with the at-
tendant at the ollege Infirmary 
(Seabury 24). 
In case Dr. Lundborg is unavailable, 
call one of the following: 
Dr. K. G. Eliot .............. 7-9435 
631 Park St ............. 2-1789 
Dr. M. 0 . Phelps ........... 3-5044 
576 Farmington Ave . .... 32-6500 
ur geons 
Dr. Lewis A. Griff in, 179 Allyn 
St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-1490 
Dr. E. M. Andrews, 
576 Fa1·mington Ave ..... 3-7812 
Dr. W. A. Standish, 665 Asy-
lum Ave .............. . 7-3965 
Dr. P. G. McLellan, 297 Farm-
ington Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-1034 
Or thopedis t 
Dr. John T. Sweet, Jr., 179 
Allyn St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-4504 
Dr. R. G. Reynolds, 179 Allyn 
t ... ................. . 
Dr. F. S. Jone~, 179 Allyn St. 
Dr. M. Pike, 179 Allyn St ... 
H o pital 
7-0552 
7-1613 
7-3 85 
In case one of the above Physicians 
cannot be reached ealJ Ilartforcl 
Hospita l 2-7261. 
Established 1868 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOSEPH B. McMANUS, Manager 
231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4191 
MALLEY DRUG CO. 
J. J . MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
Broad t. Branch - P hone 7-2898 
1022 Broad St reet cor. J efferson 
H ar tford, Conn. 
FO R YOUR DRY-CLEANING 
SEE OUR AGENTS ON CAMP US 
Tom Go rm an I Basement 
Ed Sch wittcr s \ Cook B 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD ST. H ARTFORD 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
W ld Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
ou As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS 
1 
HA RTFOR D, CONN. 
With An Eye 
to the 
Student's Budget 
Page Three 
l Down Fraternity Row... l 
·---------------
l)EJ,TA p I i. planning a gala celebration fot· its .cente~nial. thi~ month 
in ew Yol"lc The fraternity was founded at Columb1a U mversrty .m ~8:~· and the lot•al rhapte1·, l'.p:;ilon, was founded by John A. Colem~n 1n ' 
who in so doing founded the oldest fraternity still extant at Tnn1ty Coll~ge. 
During it: century of p1·ogress, the fraternity has inclu~e? such egr~gwus 
pt'rsonalitil'S in its roll as Bull Halsey, Edward tettmlUS, Franklm D . 
Roost'\'elt. ,Jr., Orrn Roots, Jr., Martin Clement, Owen l\Iorgan, and Bob 
O'Connor. 'l'he building, completed in 1 0, is uniqu in that, as ·tn octagonal 
structure, all the inside room:; are also octagonal. . . . .· 
.\ Ll'll .\ L>ELT,\ P ill is pointing· agel"ly toward 1t~ trarhtronal ?JISt-
mas party and pledge play. Ably direct d by Paul Whrie, the play :vrll be 
covered fo 1· Lhe Hartford Courant (we expect) by M: Oakl~y Chnstoph. 
Following a bit of advice offered the Jesters by l\Iiss. ~h~·1stoph m her c~lum~ 
the other clay thnl Trinity 'confine- its histrionic actrVltleS to the classl?on
1
1
1
, 
· · 1 d 1 · • the A very a. ongma Y the play unf01·tunately w1ll not 1e pro u~ l a~ . . i 
.cheduled. Following the play Christmas gifts Will be d1str~bu~ed and l\l.ss 
hrisloph will be deftl)• boiled in oil. The haplc1· has ?r st~·1buted. lo 1ts 
alumni the fin;t post-wa1· edition of the Phi Kap, a pubhcat1on wh1ch .has 
four times won the "''ani Gros,•enor ational Prize fo1· the bes~ undergrad-
uate publication not directly sponsored by the college .ot: ~~ll.vers1ty. , 
J' r p, TLOl takes pl asure in announcing the rmtratron of Hem Y Lee 
1\fonlgomery of Alexandria, Va., Edward 011:is of. Utica, · Y., ~nd hal"les 
turgess f Pin Orchard, Conn. A dinner in th 11· honor was ~1ven at the 
chapter house and aU nded also by m mb rs of u: lora! alumnr g-roup. In 
an effort to r du e to a minimum acad mic casualt1 s among th pi dges, the 
system or upperclass ad\isors, with each major colleg field repr:csented by 
~en available Cor tutoring, ha been reintroduced. In the past th~s plan. ~as 
too often (b en g-iven little more than lip service and the chapter l!:i awa1tmg 
the resu lts of a sincere campaign. 
O E LT ,\ PH£ is pleased to announee the initiation of nine pi dg · The 
Jist of new brothers include : IIaJTy 1. Bracken, Emo1·y C. ook, George M. 
Covert William Minturn, Will iam . Nevins, John B. Pa1·ke, "Munro II. Proc-
ter, Charles Riley, and Raymond L. T1·iblehorn. Graduate and u~HI 1·graduate 
members of the Sigma Chapter of D Ita Phi extend congJ.·atu latJOns. and best 
wishes to thes new brothers. Outstanding event of th1s week will be the 
traditional hristm.as party given by the hard-working pledg~s for the 
Brothers of the ITouse. Th evening's ent rtainm nt will be left 111 the able 
hands of ed Williams and his quaking crew. 
The second event or the Bushnell ,oncert eries took place last week 
when the ational Symphony 01·ch str·a unci r Hans Kindler played in th is 
city. This is a young orchestra but its playing·, for th e most pat·t, was of 
an authoritarian stamp. D1·. Kind! r· is a busin ss- lik·• leader who indulges 
in no flamboyant di s plays of showmanship. 
Th soloi::;t was Sascha Gorodnilski, who playt•d Rach maninoff's oncert 
o. 2, that composition that has so recently been "glorified" by the Holly-
wood tt·eatment. It was good to hear it again in its right context without 
Lhe cinema flouri shes. G01·odnilski pla)•ed it with the I.J·oper dynamic tr at-
men t throughout and en com passed its lechn ical d ifl"icul I ie. easily. 
']he entire program was distinctly popular in appeal. Includ d were the 
Symphony o. 88 of Haydn, Lhe one •1to Gr·osso in D Minor .or Bach (m·-
ranged by Kindler), the uit of Dances from Gayan h by hhachaturyan, 
and the Pr Jude to Die Meister:; inger by Wagner. 
It was the ncore, however, Wagner's sketch for th ccond . Aet of 
Tristan, "Traume," which was the individual highligl~t of the evenmg .. It 
was performed with such exquisitcn<'HS of tonal shadmg that a succeecl~ng 
number would have b en absolute anti-climax. H was orch stra playmg 
of the highe~t order. 
Deli cious Full Course Dinners 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice P lace" 
STERLING PRESS 
All Types of School Pr·inling 
106 Ann Street Hartford 
Phone 6-9386 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
CAPITOL ALLEYS 
Phil Hurley's 
DUCKPI and TE PIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REPA IRS, GAS. OIL. ACCESSORI ES 
Gas Station 
Broad & Vernon 
Phone 7-6092 
Garage 
177 Seymour St. 
Phone 2-6652 
Why Not Stop 
In our 
PREP SHOP? 
YOU'LL FIND CLOTHES 
with a 
COLLEGIATE AIR 
The Men's Department on the 
Main Floor will be able to sup-
ply your needs, too . .. from 
rocks to ties and back again . 
s~-;4~ 
Hartford 2, Conn. 
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l l, S~as~1 Squ~d. Faces 
1 Basketball Team W_hips M. I. T.; Defeats 
· Time Out With Tweedy St•ff Competition Williams in Overtzme for Double Win 
·--------------------------------.J The s,, imming Pool building has - J · · 1·cally been buzzing with activity Led by Hal Hayes and Red FabN, Overtune baskets by \\'at on anu 
Basketball is a fairly !;afe subject to diHcu~~ th,:-; week with Trinity lately. Besides the nautical antics the Trin.ity basketball team downed a Faber saved the day as the Trinit . 
having won its first two starts in successive nights aguinst better-than-fair put on by Joe Clarke's human fish, stubborn ~LI.T. quintet, last Friday, I c.ourtmen ~dged out a fighting wd. 
competition . About the only controversy cropping up concerning the season the Trinity squash team has been bv a score of :i2-:3fl. Hayes took top !Jams outf1t, 4~ to 47. With 10 er. 
thu far is the limited seating capacity of the Hartford High gym. Because working out th,n· for about a month h~nors with 16 points, while Faber, onds to play D1tmar threw in a l'l'l 
of the stringent fire laws in effect here the doors were closed before the main now. With mol·c than twenty top- who wa guarded closely all night, et h~t from n~1dcourt to end thge 
contest went on and some students were left out in the cold. Some of them t t I' flight raqu·tmen out for the squad, netted 1~. "Little Dick" Kirby was game m 0 over lme. • wa \Yatsl\n 
couldn't get there arlier because of ev ning classes and others were labor- · 1 I d e f t bl d · coach Dan Jessee expects to have a right behind with 11. The Trmity c c- \\: 10 _r w II'S . oo 1n the extra 
ing under the mi~apprehension that the preliminary was to be played at well-balanced team when the time of fense worked well all game, as Tech I f1ve-mmute penod '.v1th a free th1.011 .. 
H eublein's. F b f II d 
. . t.he first match (Jan. 11, with Wil- wa not able to drop in more than •a er o owe w1th a hook sl t 
At any rate, somcth111g has to be don<'. The students have an athletic Iiams) rolls around . four or five lay-up shots. Howeve.r, fro.m .the side. Hole sent a set sl:~t 
card and they deserve to get in. I don't think the Athletic Department . . h L h th h t 
cxp ctcd such a crowd. MIT never drew that well before ancl the game was I Snme of the outstandmg players the Blue and Gold found trouble I - SWIS mg . roug o nanow the lead 
are· F Borden last. \ea' ha 1p E ting its stride, and was unable to pu'l to one.pomt but here, ·watson put ill 
being played in competition with a pro game at the Auditorium. Now it K 1·1 · ,' · · -' I' s. c ':
1 
' •· h 1 1 B 
looks as if all the honw ganws will he played he:·ore capacity houses with e y, R. Tolland, 1>. J\'Iakel, and 1.. away until the closing minutes. t e c Inc lei'. rownell, who paced 
I>ab11h" Tll<'c" 'ti'C ·til tlJl]Jel·class Red Fabe1· sta 1·ted the scot·1·11g \\'l'th th Ephmen all the wav. , ]lOJl]letl one 
some fm1s bouncl to be left out. A field house can remedy the situation but ' ·.•· ~~ ' ' ·-it can't help us this yeal·. men, hut .J. Gc•,gcl·, JH'I·haps the mo~t a free throw, and Watson and Mahon in from the bu('k t just before the 
Otl . I] h 
. . . . 11romisin"' candidate of all is a f 11 1 'tl b skets ft·onl the gun. 
1e1 co egcs ave run mto the same s1tuatJon and up at Connecticut f " ' o owec WI 1 a 
th I t f 
. . . . rcshman . In this vear's intra-snuad b k t u 1 T the settled down as Roth teams st·uted slo\1'1 1 · 
cy 1ave a sys em o rat10n111g t1ckPts. One solutiOn to our problem 1mght · . . ' ' uc e · m. · · n ' . . ' Y, Jl ay111g 
be to res rve about 400 scats up to 7 :,JS or before placing them on sale to toul·na.m.c·nt., Borden ~s agam. on top, Morton, Haddox, and Ciccone threw tight defensive ball. Dick Kirby 
the gen ral public. hut (,elgcr and D1ck Wc1scnfluh, up long shots. Kirby and Faber each cored first on a lay-up shot, but the 
• anotlwr standout who is ju t recover- made a charity toss and the score Purple countered with two baskets 
I (ll.<ln'l. t ing from a shou ld(>!' injury, are seri- stoocl "I to G, Trinity. Here, Ki rby and a foul shot. Faber and Mallon ge up to ~<ec the WilliamR game Saturday but it must have 
be tl 
'II Tl · · tl th' 1 t · 1 t t' th t t h ously challenging hi lead. tossed 1'11 a set sh.ot, but Eagan ant·! I s. cored to g· ive the I ad bacl,· to Tr·1·11 _ 
en a 11'1 ' r. liS IS w 1 rc s ra1g 1 une c•se wo cams ave played 
overtime. Text time th 'Y might forget the t'.I'O halves and just play over- Squash, a game somewhat similar A. Watson put 111 M.I.T. hoops to 1ty, but Brownell sank another 
time, thereby giving people a chance to get home early. to handball, but much faster anrl give them a 10-to-9 lead. At this bucket shot for th Ephmen. Hay~s 
On T•'riday nig·ht somt•body .- hot 
0
n· the final gun about a minute too soon. played with 1·aquets, has b en a point Hayes hit a five-point spr e cut through the \Vi lli ams defense for 
It was probably the Tech manager trying either to shoot Kirby or put an Trinity sport since 1 !l:30. Besides which, follow d by Kirby's foul shot, a lay-up that sent his team out front 
end to the massacre. Tech has a legitimate excuse r01. losing the game since Williams, this season's schedule in- gave Trinity a five-point edge. Bas- but Brownell scored on a foul to tie 
it was playing against seven men, three of them named 1 irby. eludes Wesleyan, Harvard, Yale, kets by Ciccone and Deutsch cut the it up. Free throws by l\'Iahon anJ 
"H d" Fabe1·, the celebrated center, tossed in twenty-eight points in th Amherst, and Arm~'· lead to a single point but a Trin free Hole left it still deadlocked . Joe 
first two sorties, and while t hi s is nothing unusual r haven't heard any toss made it two. A field goal and Ponsalle sank a free throw but two 
complaints on th suhjcct. "Red" controll d both backboards at times as if he a fou l shot by Haddox sent li'I.I.T. William hoops left the Blue and 
owned them. H is fell ow townsmal), Jack Mahon, has also started ofl' like a ahead for the second and last time. Gold behind by three points. How-
ball of fir . Perhaps th best part of it all is that Ray Oosting has at am Nick Nelson Plays on Ponsalle's free throw tied the game eve r, they retaliated with successive 
which works smoothly together. Jo Ponsal le hasn't done much scoring, but All-Star Soccer Team and baskets by Kirby, Mahon, and talli es by F a ber, Mahon, Faber, and 
he'g re!'<c·ued a loose bal l more than once. Harold Hayes was hot in the MIT Faber se11t Trinity ahead 23 to 17 at Watso n. till the Ephmcn wPre not 
game and .his alte~·nat , ~~nny Wntson, threw in three important points in ick clson, who was outstand ing ha lftime. discouraged, and they soon worked 
tha t ovcrt1me ag-amst WJ!lmms. for the Trinity soccer team this fall, Three fouls by Mahon and a follow the score to 18-17. Another Trinity 
• * * I \\'US s lected to play against the up by Ronn ie Watson put the home splurge sent them to the locker room 
.Back in 1!)-fl Jack ,'cully's br~thcr, .Bill, pitched a thr c-hit game South on the rorth ·All -star team team out in front 28 to 17, but the with a 23-to-17 halftime advantage. 
agamst \Vcstem Marylancl on a spnng tnp. He was a COlT spondent for last aturday. Nick, a member nf M.I.T . boys caught fire, scoring Shortly after the beginning of the 
the C U.RA T at the time and he didn't know just how to write up the the Fre. hman class, went to school in eleven consecutive points. Kirby second half, "Junior" Kirby led an-
game, bemg rath r modest. H e sweated and sw ated and finally wrote out England and learned his soccer there. made a foul and the teams traded other attack which put the Blue and 
a story, keeping him~elf as mu~h in the background as possible. ext day The men chosen to represent the baskets until the game was deacl- Gold 14 points ah ad. Trinity fans 
the. story ap~1eared w1th a head! me someth ing like this, "Scully Pitches Sen- orth went to w st P oint for prac- locked at 37 a ll. This was the last were breathing easier, but not for 
sat10nal 3-IIJtt r," followed with the by-line "Ry Bill Scull y." tice sessions on Thursday and Fri- time that the visitors were in the long. H ere, Williams staged a trr-
Last l• riday night Jim Brain rd C"ored 2ii points for the Jayvees against day; the game was playe~l on Satur- ball game. Faber and Hayes each mendou rally, netting twenty points 
Mors~. ow, .for another expression of modesty, glance over to the story on day with th South dging out a 1-0 threw in two baskets an I Kirby sunk against six for Trinity. Brownell 
the nght, wnttcn by the same Mr. Brainerd. victory on a third-period goal. a long one to ease the pressure a lit- was the big gun in this rally, net-
The teams arc chosen by a commit- tie. 'iccone scored the last. M.I.T. I t.mg ten of the twenty points. Thi 
WRESTLING SQUAD GOES THROUGH 
LONG PRACTICES OF FUNDAMENTALS 
Trinity's wrestling squad, undl'r 
the able direction of Don Phelps, is 
practicing hard and long for its 
forthcoming m et . The squad is now 
in the proc ss of learning th funda-
mentals of the sport, and much 
progress is being made. 
Coach Phelps expressed th fact 
that he would like to sec more men 
out for the team. He also announced 
that the squad will be divided into 
the following weight classes: 
121 lbs. or under 
122-128 lbs. 
12\J-136 lbs. 
WITKOWER'S 
ESTABLISHED 1835 
Booksellers and Stationers 
Technical Books for All Trades 
77 Asylum Street Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone 2-3206-7 
START EVERY D Y RIGHT 
with 
The Hartford Courant 
"A Connecticut Institution 
Since 1764" 
137-1·15 lbs. 
146-l!};j lhs. 
1 :}G- Hi!i lhs. 
1 GG-1 7 lhs. 
Unlimited class. 
Some of the men already ha\' · 
shown promise that they will dc-
,·elop into top-notch wre tiers. Th y 
include Roy Kent, Leigh ornell, Joe 
Stirlacci, and Ernie Pescux. 
Anyone int rested in becoming 
manager of Trinity's first wrest! ing 
team should contact Don Phelps at 
once. 
Trinity Barber Shop 
"Behind the Rock " 
209 Zion Street Hartford 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
THE BOND 
tee which sends to all the coaclv' s ba ket on a rebound. Ponsalle made tied the score at 39 all. Jack Mahon 
and asks for names of men who ar another free throw and Fabc>r j cut for a vital hoop, but Dick Hole 
all-star material. From the namrs tapped in a rebound. A technical 
1 
dropped a long set shot in to knot 
received, they choose tho e whose foul, shot by Faber, and another foul the count once again . Red Faber 
records and recommendations are by Hayes ended the scoring. swished another hook shot that 
best. In the preliminary, Trinity Junior looked like the game until Ditmar 
Varsity wh ipped Morse Colleg by a sent th Williams fans wild with hi 
Intra-Mural Schedule 
Is to Begin This Week 
Don Phelps, director of intra-mm·al 
athletic this winter at Trinity, an-
nounced recently that two basketball 
leagues will soon b formed. Th,·y 
will be called the American and Na-
tional Leagues, and the schedule nf 
games is to be posted soon. 
A meeting of representatives of 
those interested in the program was 
held last week. As the attendance 
at thi me ting was poor, presence at 
the next meeting of all who are in-
t rested is required . 
HONISS EST. 1845 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
22 Sf" 1te Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINE WITH US AT OUR 
FAMOUS RESTAURANT 
Telephone 2-4177 
PRESS, INC. 
39-to-45 score. ten seconds-to-go et shot. Then Waf. 
son and Faber went on to score their 
TRI ITY 
Kirby, If ........ .......... .. 
Sitarz, lf ...... .. ........... . 
Hayes, rf ................ .. 
Wat on, rf .............. .. 
Faber, c ...... .. .... .. .... .. 
Boyko, c .............. ..... . 
Ponsalle, 1b ............ .. 
Mahon, rb .. ............... . 
B. 
4 
0 
2 
4 
0 
0 
2 
Total s ......... .... .. ..... 19 
M.I.T. 
Watson, rb .............. .. 
Ciccone, 1b .... .. ........ .. 
Morton, c ...... .. ........ .. 
Heuchlg, c ........ ....... . 
Madden, rf ... ............ . 
Egan, rf ..... .. ............ . 
Deutsch, l'f .... .......... .. 
Haddox, lf .......... ..... . 
B. 
1 
5 
2 
0 
1 
1 
3 
4 
Total s ... ........ ... ... ... 17 
F. 
3 
0 
2 
0 
4 
0 
2 
3 
14 
F. 
0 
1 
1 
l 
1 
0 
0 
1 
5 
Trinity College Official Theme 
and School Supplies 
at the 
Pts. 
11 
0 
J(j 
.1. 
12 
() 
2 
7 
:)2 
Pts. 
2 
l1 
:) 
1 
" •J 
2 
6 
!) 
39 
Pads 
game-winning points. 
The Trinity J.V.'s were handed a 
44-to-24 setback in the opener by the 
Williams J.V. team. 
TRI ITY 
Kirby, If ................... . 
Watson, If .............. .. 
Hayes, rf .. ... .... ........ . 
itarz, rf ................ .. 
Faber, c .......... ... ...... . 
Boyko, c ........ ........ ... . 
Ponsal le, 1b ...... ... ... .. 
Mahon, rb ........... .... . 
B. 
6 
2 
2 
0 
8 
0 
0 
4 
Totals .. ... ... ............ 22 
WILLIAM 
Holes, rb .... .. ...... ...... .. 
Stiles, rb .. .... .. .. ......... . 
Quintana, 1b ....... .. .. . 
cribner , 1 b .......... .. 
Brownell, c .. .. .......... .. 
Gruber, c .. ....... ........ . 
Ditmar , rf .............. .. 
Johnston, rf ............ .. 
Kn ox , If .................. .. 
F . Pts. 
0 JZ 
1 5 
0 ~ 
0 0 
0 16 
0 0 
1 1 
2 10 
4 ~8 
F. Pts. 
1 
0 0 
2 6 
0 0 
3 !G 
0 0 
1 5 
0 0 
0 4 Oxford Shirts 
Madras Shirts -
$4.45 
$3.95 Printers of the Tripod TRINITY DRUG CO. Mason, If .. .... ........... . 
B. 
3 
0 
2 
0 
8 
0 
2 
0 
2 
3 0 6 
We Have 
Dark Oxford Gray Flannel 
For Custom Made Suits 
Just Below Fraternity Row 
Open Evenings 
94 Allyn Street 
Can You RHUMBA? ? 
Can You TANGO? ? 
Can You SAMBA? ? 
Can You JITTERBUG? ? 
Your Answer Will Be Yes 
When You Take a Few Lessons at 
Hartford, Conn. 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
THE RYAN'S DANCE STUDIO KENNETH T. MACKAY 
327 TrumbUll Street - Hartford 
Studio Open Daily from 
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
REGISTER NOW! ! ! 6-7818 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
1284 Broad Street 
-·-" HARTrOAO CONNECTICUT 
Totals .................... 20 
Dancing 
Nightly 
• 
7 
HOTEL BOND 
47 
